[Determination of nutrition elements in Yak milk powder by atomic absorption spectrometry].
In the present paper, orthogonal design test was planed by changing cinefaction temperature, cinefaction time, and the concentration of hydrochloric acid. Yak milk powder and milk powder were digested by dry method. The contents of elements Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, K and Na were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrometry. The best conditions for the digestion were obtained as follows: the temperature was 510 degrees C, cinefaction time 4 hours, and hydrochloric acid concentration 1 : 5. Meanwhile, under the best experimental conditions, the recovery ratio of the method in the range of 95.2%-107.3%, and the relative standard deviations were 0.38%-3.86% (n=6). The experimental results proved that Yak milk powder is valuable and nutritious food, and has rich nutrition elements.